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golto the polls at once and discharge one of
the most essential duties of a good citizen,.

One of the iito,:l ititi-re-stingreeept events

was Ore meeting of the "Evmigelleal Alli-
ance- at ,:•;!-‘‘, York. For ten days ntobt of

tie etniti'vtif Protestant elergYinen and lay-
men of the world have been engaged in
reading lengthy, essays on religion,
and natural science, \ arid various kindred
topics. Th,!,organization is a voluntary

one, ati;'l .authorlty to legislate in
any way. its' influences are purely of a

moral and of course they will be
fett reauitely and ineblentally.

The ‘Vesttle d Indi•lc of week before last
said : ."The____Aon:A.Toß indorses men who

fott!'4lo (lilting the rebellion to destroy our
Government i yes, more than that,—starved
and inr,terrd our soldiers." The Index
heemed that a paper that could in-

set, men kg the:e should not oppose
its thate.eratic candidate, Willhelm, for po.

11!.,11111: ; nod that conclusion was
But we met turned the ar-

gument by denying the charge made, and
called upoti• our aveuser to prove the truth
of -his assertion. Whatdoes thefeader sup-
pose the result to be It, We ha e, devoted
five minutes to readint; last week's Index
through, and we tied uo less than eight edi-
torials devoted to abuse of the AGITATOR ;

but there is not even the slightest attempt
Made to prove the charge copied above. • If
the index, has the least elaitilt to be called iw

honorable journal, it will either prove its
charge or withdraw it at once.

There was a shooting sensation at Wash-
ington last Saturday, which did not turn
ouVas hadly as t he assassin intended. While
Nvalling up:New -York Avenue, early in the
afternoon, Mr. Pomeroy, the late Senator
from Kansas, met Mr. Conway, an ex-Con-
gressman from the same State, who at once
polled out a revolver and tired three -thou
•at Pomeroy when within six feet of him.
One shot struelc I'OlllO%T in the light breast,
making a stint:the-tat Nvound, another passed
through- his hat, grazing his head, and the
third inisz,rd Mtn altogether. Conway slit--

tendered to a citizen and went to the near
e po!iee slat nw, nitrely rein irking by way
of justitication that the wounded .Man had
ruined him (C.) and his family. lie Was ad
nutted to hail the same evening in the sum
of 410,000. Pomeroy says he can imagine
no reason for the attack. Front the whole
account we rliould judgeThere is a screW
loose in Conway's upper story,

We have already adverted to the curious
fact that the zai of the Democratic; Index
for its party ticket was developed "immedi-

r ately after that sheet announced that Will-
helm had lipen at Westfield "interviewing"
his friends. 0 We didn't quite understand at
the time why an " interview" was meet,-
eary to induce that journal to come to the
support of the party candidates; but we
ltaVe since learned somethingof Democratic
politics which seems to explain the foimer
inditTerence of the index qttite as fully as
its present consuming zeal is explained by
its own "interview" store We are inform-
ed that the editor of the Index ads au eager
and anxious candidate for the Democratic
nomination as Representative this fall, but
that the magnates of the party couldn't
quite "see it in that light," as the phrase is,
and Mr. Dorrance was nominated. It ) was
but natural that au editor wholiad been so
coldly "cut" by the party leadtrs should be
somewhat lukewarm in the ca Ise until pri-
vately "seen" by a candidate who "is in es-
try sense a gent ic ntan."

The President has been talking to a coi-
_;respondent who retiorts him us saying he 4in favor of authority being granted by Con-
gress for the re-issue of the $44,000,000 of
reserve funds in the Treasury. This would
certainly he much better than the issuing of
any portion of the reserve without authority,
as the Secretary now appears to he doing.
The President is also in favor of a free
banking law with the same protection to
bill.holders as now, a repeal of the clause
requiring a reserve for the protection of de-
poitors, a per centage,of the other reserve
to be to gold, which should be increased in
a regular ratio until it covered the whole re-
:•ervc.! He also favors an absolute prohibi-
tion of the payment of itrterest on deposits.
He is nig., in favor of Postal Savings Banks,
--nn idea borrowed from England. What-ever'llyty be thought of these financial no-
tion's, which the Pre.-Etent himself admits
may be modified on- further consideration,
inost, tiusiness men will adinit that his sr reiligdesire fur a speedy return to specie pay-
ments .is judicious and worthy of unquali•
lied approval, , As he says, the shrinkage!
0 VS !pro Which malt accompany such ..a re-
turn tp hard-pan has 2 already taken place,
the triifviiable disasters'lo individuals !Live:%ireadV befallen thetii, and it is sincerely to,f

, ,be topeu tie advantages which would re-
sult from such a tinancEd reform Way. be
reaped. • This tieing the idea of the _Presi-
d.ent, we trust.a prompt, atop will be put tothe ills gal inflation of the currency in which
f3ceretary Ilichaidson has for the last few
dayii-beett engaged. -

The Election To-Day.
•

- The'eanvass for State oilleerstwitieitcloses
to-day has been marked the I usual quiet.
ness 6f politie,al contests during t heyear.sue-
ceeding an exciting Presidential election.—
The voters of country districts have not.Leers called upon to listen to partisan era-
Cons, whether wise or otherwise. The po-
litical battle has been waged almostentirely
within the columns of the • political Jour-nals, and even in that arena, but little inklies been shed for any party purpose.

This political languor is_;no doubt to beascribed partly to the natutal reaction from
the excitement and extrilons of lot year
and partly Lo the fact that to day's 6ectionlut; onlyian ineidentarand indirect relation
to national affairs.-' But another reason forthe-tamenesa of thietunpalgeis to be foundIn the well grounded., confidence of successfelt by the one party find the hopelessness

of .any effiitt on the part_ if the other.—
There is a general feelinglhat the Republi-
can party has done, nothingand fodeitithesconfidence of' tlie4eople, :, an& the Demo-,
cratic party has done nothinet; deserve it
since the -memorahle canipaig4 in ohielk"-
Democratamarche'dito almost iiretrievable:
disaster under a strange il:kg and a despiseil
leadership. There is a general conviction
that the party whose ablest men openly pro-
enitn tlea it, is "spoiled," and v, hose most

infidential journals.desert it and deride it a 7
a "corpse," which _should be buried out of
iight and panel), is not in ,a very promising
_rate of health, to say the very least. Thi-

I •

party Nvhich 'has deliberately committed
-

harikari in several of the leadimr. Western
iliates and deliberately atbiched itself as a
StOerflitOUS 1)01) to the tail of the Granger
kite is Certainly entitled to very slight eon-
!.l4lerntion as all:Alone) party, however act-
ive same- of its members may be in 'the
s iambic for the spoil,. in separate

Democrats will to-day cast many thou-
8+n(18 or votes for their State ticket iri Penn
sylvania; but we verily believe, with ,these
Democratic luminaries the Chicago Timea
and the St. Louis Renublican, that' as a na
tional party the Democracy is practically

dead.. As Mr. Groesbeck says, the party is'
"spoiled;" and it is of no more use iii na-
tional politics than an egg that may. he (pal-
Vied by the same takKetive. There are mul-
titudes of men calling themselves Demo-
crats who stir vote the ticket bearing the
same label; but they do so mainly from
habit, and•With'little boric of effecting any
practical political -good thereby. There tre

parts of the country in which Democrats
may be successful in securing public offices;
but such successes are mainly local or per-
sonal ones; they have little ipolitical sigufi-
cauce, and no general politkal effect upon
the country. ,

Indeed, if the Democrats could by any
means-carry Pennsylvania to-day, the vie.-
tory-vould be a barren one, and' would, we
believe, not prevent the dissolution of their
party before the next- Presidential election.
But it is very evident that the Democritiic
leaders in thiS State have-not the s'4;hiest
hopes of success this year. And 3et their
chances of success aro pow, Igrealer than
they will ever be again. Next 3( ar Con-
gressmen are to be elected,.and it needs no
prophet to foretell that tbp American peo-
ple will never again place the control of the
national legislature in Democratic hands
while the Rebellion is still fresh in the pub-
lic memory. The people have never yet
forgiven any,party which opposed a success-
ful war; they certainly will never forgive
the party which opposed war waged to
save the very life of the Republic.

This decisive fact being at last apparent
even to the Democratic lenders, it is evident
that the party which is without hope must

before a'very long time b'etake itself wholly,
as it even now has partially, to the limbo of
things useless on earth. And this consum-
mation, so devoutly to be wished,. will cer-
tainly not be retarded by to-day's election.

A " Sad" Farrago.
Mrs. Toodles thought that many things

were "handy tip have In the honse„" The
Democrat apparently finds it " handy" to
have soniebody—not its editor—who can
write three sentences of passable English
consecutively. ;its "leader" of last week
is evidently dohe by such a " man of all
work"; and, to use a velgar but expressive
phrase, "slut it a stunner"? Dr. Johnson
and Captain Bobadil, rolled intaone, could
not surpass, if, indeed, they could equal it.
The language and style are.clegant beyond
praise; fully op to the standard of the latest
" dime novel.'! The epithets used (some-of
them betraying familiar acquaintance with
the jargon of the " horse opera") ar, ehaste
and gentlemanlike, and are handled with
tlle facility and grace of a New York hack-
man. One cannot choose but do homage
to the profound wisdom and-high culture of
such a writer.

- But the articlehas just one little difficulty;
it is not truthful; it is not si triply false "by im-
plication," but isa much ismer grtide of un-
truthfulness. No such " confession" as it
.assumes has been made by any one.

A candid man would have published the
paper Which he proposed to review, that his
intelligent readers might judge of the' jus-
tice of his criticisms. This was not the in-
tent of the writer. Efe first misstates the
position of 'his opponents, builds thereon a
false superstructure, and then proceeds to
demolish the edifice of his own creation.—
Ile did not Wish his readers to see the sub-
ject of his comments;_ that would' have left
his criticisms pointless, and betrayed the
falsity of •his assumptions. The intent to
mislead ['appears to have been deliberate;
how fa it moy have been successful is a
question. , A man or a party of men may
be " pelted with polysyllables" for a good
while without serious damage.

The great trouble which produced such
an explosion is just this: The Republican
circular pricked a bubble of misstatement
which had been industriously inflated by
several small blowers for several weeks. The
high-colored expectation which surrounded
it vanished instantly, and the net result is—-
a very bad smell. X. X. X.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
PINANCIAL MEANNESS TEMPERANCE IN

WASHINGTON—TILE BANK RESEIPTES—OUR
LAND TIOLDERS—ODR NATIONAL PROSPER -

ITY—qnu, NON-PRODUCERS--STATISTICS OF
Pat FE ISSL TRADE—INTERESTING TO PEANUT
EATERS.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6,1873
It appears that the effort of the Govern-

ment for the relief of the banks by the-pur-
chase of -bonds has measurably frilled to af-
fect the general stringency, inasmuch as it
tins_ mostly appropriated by the savings
banks. Other parties have locked up por
11611.8,0-1 this money for speculative purpo-
ses. Language can scarcely embody the
true idea of such meanness. We are hot%
rifled at cannibals eating up bumanheings,
yet fiere me things in the shape of men
who,*hile occupying a high social posi-
tion, deliberately use their power and influ-
ence cfor the increase of public misery.—
Titese are savages in disguise, covered by

loulter coat of cii•ilization.
I The members of the general temperance
ci,,onlittee of the,Disttict of Columbia arc
determined to have a ticket-in the field in
thi- coming election for the Legislature. It
is expected that their efforts will not be
crowned with success in a single one of the
twenty-two legislative_ distrieti, although
their etlorts may not be in vain in calling
the attention of the public to the growing

which must sootier or later, unlessstop-
ped,.result in daugeri to our republican in-
stitutions. In 'Washington, more-than in
any other city of the North, is the habit of
.drink-ing looked noon as-a necessary evil,—
This fact is owing to the eostimpolitan char-
acter of Washington. , It is a well estab-
lished rule that people regard less the int,
portance of setting, good examples among
strangers than•they do under the' restriction
of home. Many a serims, sober, discreet
M. C., who would not be;seen in. a.restau-
rant,in hts own town is not at all disgraced
in going into the lowest groggeries in NewYork or Washington. , There-vitt be a
strong pressure brought to pear- upon Con-gress next session-to have it enact some law
by which the use..of intoxicating• liquors
shall be lessened. • •

It is now generally felt- that the national
banking law fixed too low a mininium for
the reserves of the banks. 'The country
banks are required to, keep 'fifteen per cent.
and the city.banks'twenty-five per cent.'-of
their liabilities. The bank ,men, of course,clamor against the limitation of their

WO Of deposits, hut_ the,cOtinity will nut he.
satisfied prktil this,Ateedittl piling is secured.-.,,
Thd country'stitay give relief by lighteAdg'
Ole. -taxes -!Uit.banlang capital, or in seine
ether way,: gift it Will not tdiew such a broad

. , ~

margin ,for,Speculaiive biieraticins. it Will,.k
berequired , of ,Congress, OlsO, -ito prOide 1
reatrictions in the character of investments'
by banks of the money of,,theirAepositers.
They must he limited to safe arid Profitable-
stocks, that are readily,convertible into_ cur-
rency to meet: the demands of. a erlsis.=.
Ilene is a nice point for Itintot_legtslatiMi;

Prfitil our public domain we havealready
c owed- :out nezirly three million farms,
'and conveyed them by allodialtitles tofree-
men; Our hudholders, urban and rural,
now reach an aggregate of five and a half '

, millions, or one in less than eight of. our
popttlat leo. We' have thus a conservative
basis 'it, :social order in a diffusion oflanded-
,property. only.. excelled by- Erande, .where
theproportion is one in five. There is gra:4
reason to believe that in FC,ou e the subdr-
vision lets, been carried to,•exCess, and that.
it thing-: Auto influences that. cripple:UAW,
agricultural interest. We havebrought our
grand productive area under a wonderful
system of connec:tton and discipline :by
means of 70,000 miles of railroad; and the
result is,now becoming apparent in the fact
that our exports are gaining upon our im-
ports at the rate Of $30,000,000, per month.
This being the case, we expect 'so\3n to.see.
the balance 'of Trade turn permanently in
our favor, tied the - drain of gold 10Europe
arrested. The payment of :the..ltti.t install-
ment of the French War indemnity puts an

end to one greatdisturbancein the matketS
of the Civilized_ world. Germany, gorged
with precious metals, ,is pouring them molt

in her new and reformed currency.. A new
chapter in civilization is now opening.

From/information received at the Delta& I-

ntent of Agriculture itaPpearsilutt.theorig-
inal breed -.of Texas cattle is very largely
crossed with other breeds. it, is reported
that at onepoint on the Kansas:Pacific toad
the Majority of the b Ves from TC76s and
the Indian Territory'pre very greatly im-
provXby the intermi gling of blood, This
is

.; d.is regarded as a very gratifying indication,
showing the increased value of this brtineli
of Agricultural production in the-Southwest.

A number of beneficent -influences have
for some time operated to preparer,our coun-
try to endure the present commercial crisis:
.Our national revenue has been constantly
growing, while our taxes havii lien areatly
lightened. The interest on our public debt,
by the redemption of some securities and
by the conversion of others to those of a
lower rate of interest, has. been reduced
from one hundred , and 'seventy-fiveseventy-five to one
hundred millions. • Ountxports are largely
gainingon our imports; our manufactures
have wonderfully enlarged, and are con=
gently expanding; our iron production is
enlarging at a rate which astonishes even
those who have kept pace with, it. Since
the warfour stock of. farm animals has in-
creased greatly, and one, great branch of
agricultural indu-stry, the cheese manufac-
ture, has added a hundred millions to the
value of our annual product. Ilia a mill-
ion of emigrants, at $l5O per capita, aro an-

nually bringing seventy-five millions of cap-
ital into the country. European capitalists
ore investing as much more in various en.
terprisca. All of these have helped us_to
meet the present crisis, which now gives .v-

-iffence of having spent its mischievousforce.
The non-producing classlo of oar pcipula-

lion haveremarkably increased during the
last decade. These aro mostly middlemen,
whose function is to bring tilt; products of
the producer to the consumer. The en-
largement of our productive is.erests 'has
necessitated the increase-of This ciitss; but
the question now is wheth'er they have not
increased beyond their proper limits. If
so, the natural laws of civilization will ulti-
mately correct the error and absorb the Sur-
plus. If the number offering for these mis-
cellancons-employments is in excess of the
demand, the compensation will be propor-
tionately decreased, and the inducements to
continue in this class will be weakened.—
Hence we n/4 expect that ultimately the
surplus will find employment in the produc-
tive classes. , .

The Bureau of Statistics furnishes the
following information in relation to the
trade of the United Kin`gdom-lin August,
1873. The falling off in textile fabrics in
August is marked, the percentage of de-
crease in the nuantities of the following ar-
ticles being: Cotton piece goods,,, s.Brper
cent.; linen yarn, 22 per cent.; juteyarn,
10.5 per cent.; linen piece goods, 9 per cent. ;

'broad silk, 10.2 per cent., woolen cloths,
9.8 per cent.; worsted stuffs, 28.2 per cent.;
flannels, 24.7 per cent.; carpets, 32per cent.
The decrease in the values was: Cotton
piecegoods, 6.6 per cent.; linen yarn, 7.2
per ;gent.; juteyarn, 17.6 per cent.; broad
silk manufactures, 26 per cent.; woolen
manufactures, 32.9 per cent. The average
of the whole was 12.7 per cent. The de-
crease in the quantity of iron and keel was
25.4 per cent., and of hardware and cut-
lery 13.7 per cent. There was also a de-
cline in the shipping returns. There was a
decrease in August, 1873, from the same
Month in 187 T of 138,769 tons in the en-
tries, and man tons in the clearances; an
average ditnitintion of about seven per cent.

There are indications that the peanut will
yet become a general crop in,the South.—
Analysis in the Department of Agriculture
shows that the nut raised Irv-Virginia yields
16 per cent. of oil, while in warmer eli-
mates the yield ••isgreatly increased. In
Algiers, for example, .it is known to yield
at least 26 per cent., Crops in this country
will, with intelligent culture, alteL•agg from
fifty to seventy-five bushels per acre. A se-
ries of 'experiments in Madras, India, shows
that peanut oil cake is one of the cheapest
and best articles of food for stock that cat-
tle raisers in that region can find.

The October number of the Republic, a
monthly magazine published in Warping-
ton, is just `out, and contains much valnable
matter for all classes of renders. Iteocon-
tents are: , The Diffusion of Political Know-

-ledge the Foundation of Good Government,
The Massachusetts Convention, The Finan-
ciall)uflook, Financial Disasters, Hon. Nei-
Fon'Dingley, Jr., Governor-elect of Maine;
Governor Noyes's Opening Speech, Serious
Cherges- --Against the Canadian,- Ministry,
The Cheap Transport Question, The Na-
tional ltducational Convention, Congress-
ional Subsitlies, The Great Educator, Puri-
thus and Republicans, The TreasuryDepart-
inent—lleiw it is Managed, The Past and
the Present, Justice to Worthy Officials,

iseellaneons,

NEWS OF THE WEEK,
John Bright has offered himself as n can

didate for re-election by his present constit
uents.

The .Tewa of Cleveland have ,raised .$BOOamong their own faith for the Memphis andShreveport yellow fever-sufferers.
Commodore William Jameson, retired, of

the United States Navy,-died at AlexandriaVa., last Tuesday, aged eighty-two.
There were 73 deaths in Memphis on Mon-

day week,- over two-thirds of which were
from yellow fever.

Ex-City Treasurer Sprague, - Of Brooklyn,
was arraigned on Tuesday under four indict-inexits, and his trial set down for the 20thinstant.

It is reported that the crops -hare failedin Hungary, and hat famine .prevails in
seine sections of that country.

Sepley's oil-cloth factory- at -Newark, N.Jwas .burned on Saturday week. Loss0.9,009. • • • :•• ° •

The Mayoii!of eairof Illinois,- has issueda proclamation declaring that-city 4n•astateof •quarantine-against all steamers- comingup the Mississippiiriver. He considers thisa necessary precaution since the increase ofthe yellow feVer at Memphis. • °,

Official sanitary -reports state- that-sinceJuly 16th 'there; have:been- 3,020 -eases` ofcholera isVienna, of which 1,280- termina-ted fatally. - '.• •• -"' •

The Supreme Court of Illinois has ren-
stjered,- a decision 'allirmiug titti,vtdltditrof
ifie.State liquor taw.',• ~ -, • s ,

,

~

" A terrible affair is-repcirt"e&, front :,SehitY7'
ler, Nebraska. A y,oung sOnCifiliiir:Sak:'
by, living near iSch"ny er, atid Subject toe

lincrazy fits, became O 'ed A fe.w Alargr ialilce'
at some action of hia'sister;and father, and
struck the former over the bead vrith a gnu,

, knocking her senseless:'fle ilfett . tried to
1 out her throatwith n hatchet.In the after-
noon he attacked his father; and beat hill
brains out with the -butt--of-his gun, Tbe
son was arresTv4 l. ... ,

- Thefirst-rail was:laid TaitTeCsday.on the
'Rochester and State Lino Railway from
Rochester to Salim:knot.- fledvonneeting
the Athletic and Great 4yet,tein and New
York Central •

,The President, prior to the exee'ution of
the ytcidoe priSeaers, directed that the se-
triaiuing members of the band he. take& to
Fort D. A. littsell, near f.3llcmitO, to await
further orders.,, The Ladian4 aceoidin'gly
have been fortiarded to. thus, post by ~Cen.

,

Ip- the. Stinerior CkArt, :at Chicago, last
Tuesday,' Judge Cary made an order refuts-
in; -to perm t references of suits for divorce
to a Maste in ~Chancery, and announced
that herea -all such suits must be tried inopen court ,• -••. • ,

A. coto of 2.,400 insurgenta 'made a des-
perate sort e from 'Cartagena in TUesday
last, but wits driven back with herkiy7losses-

killefl and wriunde:d.
The Italian CtoVeroment has conferred the

grand 6•osi of the Order of Italy Oh the
ltaitatt Consul General at New York in con-
sideration of his effort's td suppress the traf-
fic;in Italian children, ' - .

-•'

Bishop Reinkens; of the Cid Catholic
Church; last Tuesday took the oath of elle•
giance•tO the Emperor of Germany. The
customary forMula Was Used with the excep-

, ti9ficof the reservation of first allegiance to
• the ope, which was omitted.

The question of annexation, voted upon
last ,Tuesday, called Out slight, vofe, in Bos-
ton, but the suburbs, • interested.ttqned out
in considerable force. The resultla the an-
nexation of ,Charlestown, Brighton, and
WestRoxbury to Boston, Brookline -alone
,voting no.

• The Senatorial , committee oh .privileges
and elections met in secret 'session at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel, -New York, last week
Monday, and drafted, it was stated, an
amendment to-the Constitution, to 'be sub,
mitted to the United States Senate for its
•action; looking to a better and more practi-
cable mode of electing the President and
Vice President, and providing a tribunal to
adjust and decide all questions relative to
Presidential elections which may be con-
tested. Other questions' of -a political na-
ture were discussed.

The Treasury Department is now paying
persons who were 'employed in taking the
United States census in the Southern States
in 1860, just previous to the breaking out of
the rebellion, and who were deprived of
their money on that account, and $67,619
has been paid to such employees, in sums
averaging from $5O to $200..

Some time ago the Post Office Depart-
ment invited the postal authorities of Eng-
land and Germany to open negotiations
with this country for the interchange of
postal cards on the basis of the two-cent
rate. England declined the proposition, but
negotiations are now in progress with the
German postal union, including Austria-,
and there is every probability that they will
be brought to a successful issue by the first
of December.

The proprietors of the Baldwin Locomo-
tive Works, in Philadelphia, have discharg-
ed two hundred out of twenty-seven hun-
dred employees. _Thereduction in the num-
ber of hands was caused partly by the can-
celing or, postponing of orders by parties
whose Position-did not warrant their fulfill-
ment.

The Directors of the Cincinnati Board of
Trade have adopted .resolutions favoring
the repeal of all usury laws, but allowing
seven per cent. interest in the absence of a
contract, and modifying the national bank-
ing law so as to allow every association hav-
ing fifty thousand dollars of government
bonds the right to deposit the same and re-
ceive national bank notes, under restrictions
rendering the bill-holder as secure as under
the nre:Sent system.

The Carlists are fast losing ground in the
northern provinces of Spain. They are ut-
terly demoralized, and the men accuse their
leaders of treason. The siege of Cartagena
is proceedittgr actively. The firing is very
sharp on both sides. Many of the insur-
gents desert daily and surrender to the Re-
publican forces. •
' The Right Rae% Qeerge Maxwell Randall
died at his residence inDenver, Col., recent-
ly, of typhoid pneumonia superinduced by a
long and fatiguing, journey in Wyoming.
Territory. The whole church mourns:the
loss of this faithful and laborious mission•
ary Bishop.

The trial of Marshal Bazaine for the sur-
render of Metz to the Germans during the
late war, began at Versailles, ' France, last
week Monday.

John Strong, of Newark, N. J., was ar-
rested on the 6th instant for the murder of
his child only four days old. He drowned
the infant in a tub of water and buried it
in his back yard.

The-vote in Connecticut last week Mon-
day upon the constitutional amendment
making Hartford the sole capital of the
State, shows a majority of about 6,000 in
favor of the amendment.

Mrs. Colienear, a woman who keeps a
large stationery store in Philadelphia, wasarrested there on the sth instant and taken
to New York and placed in .Ludlow streetjail, charged with sendi,ng obscene litera-
ture through the mails frou6 Philadelphia to
that city.

The Graphic balloon finally got off last
week Monday morning, hid- irr the'after-

! noon was caught in a viblent storm near
Canaan, in the northeasWin putt of Con.
nectieut, Professor Donaldson and party
succeeded in landing, but the balloon was
not secured, and sailed off.

A most atrocious and cruel murder oc-
curred at Paris, Ky., on the Gth instant.—
Harry Clay, Edward Current, and Matthew
Current were creating a disturbance in a sa-loon, when the proprietor, being unable to
quell it, sent for an' officer. Deputy Mar-shal W. A. Burton came and tried to coax
Clay and Current out. He succeeded in
getting them into the back yard, when Ed-
ward Current shot at him with a revolver,
two of the shots taking effect in his breast.
Matthew Current then seized Burton and
shot him through the head. Burton fell tothe ground, and was set upon by the Cur-
rent brothers, who beat Mm on the head
with the butts of their pistols; fracturinghis skull, beating his nose into a jelly, andcutting his face horribly. Both of the Cur-
rents were arrested and placed in jail..

Last week Monday a largely attendedmeeting of the citizens of Charleston, 1: C.,formally declared the recent municipal elec-
tion to be null and void, and called upon
the present Mayor and Aldermen to retaintheir offices until their successors shall belegally elected.

There was a largefire at Mt. Vernon, N.
Y., last Wednesday,• resulting in a leis of
from $50,000 to $70,000.

Tho War Department is sending _rations
to Memphis for the relief of the yellow fev-
er sufferers. There were forty-two deaths
at that place on Wednesday, although a
-heavy frost occurred there the nightbefore.

Two miners were arrested by the policeof Camborne in Cornwall, England, lastThursday. Towards evening a mob of sev-eral thousand miners attempted a rescue,
and attacked and brutallytreated thepolice.
Some buildings were gutted and several per-
sons were injured and taken insensible tothe hospital. (Net was not restored untilmidnight.

A-battalion of Greeks having tenderedtheir serviced in defense of the'Republic ofSpain, President Castelar has addressedthema letter thanking them for their offer, butrefusing to accept it.
-

The Cincinnati and St. Louis banks havedetermined to resume currency payments n'ssoon as the New York bankssa the exam-ple.
The New York "Liberals" held- WeirState Convention at-Elmira last Wednesday

and made up a ticket from the Republicanand Democratic nominations, five niiples
being from the Democratic and two from
the Republican ticket. The attendance of"Liberals" VIMi,ery slim.'

• it is reported that when the FrenekAs-sembly ia asked to vote in'Tavoi of tinf. res-toration of the inCnarchy and the elevationof Count De Chambord- to the throne usXing Henry V. noulier will -propose asan amendment that-the rnimarchical prin s.plc be established hitt that it be 'left to the
country to decideWhich monarchy is pre-
fermi; • •

Delos E. Coliler, of Jersey Vitt', one ofthe wealthieSt capitalists in liew Jersey, /4a2;been adjudged a bankrupt. Big lialillitteaare said to reach eight millions:
The Western Union Telegraph Corapa-

ny's hhnual repgrt sltnWalltal its#l-essearn-legs during the ,pht4 -yraf; Wbfe 49,883,018dud Itri earnings $9,759,9641 •
Tinahird trial !if 172 d wardn„S. Stokes' Irk

-ganliStVrqdnestiliv, at Nxiikt.:- York, irr 110'pyar and-Ter m net, before juke
1,3

tasti4littraday was observed as '
,holiday in Chicago, -being the second anti.
versary of thelveatfiePortS from sh ire of the Western States,
say that the guru el-op hits i been-somewhat
damaged by severe frosts, .huCtthat the aver-
Aga,yield •)viti r fol ,,yenr4 ct, 4

After this month Spain will intne.te-a five
per cent. duty on all wines.exported.:

The colored Secrptary,of, State has been
admitted 'T;.wa sindent in the South Carolina
:University. Three-of the principal prokss;
ors haveresigned in consequence. !.

Gold clor.ed io New l"Eh Saturday at
108/.
. Ue. examination of .ettpt. BuddingtOti

Organ in-Washington' on Saturday.'
Many. foreign.delegates to the Evan, 41.41.-:

cal Alliance sailed for home -last Saturday..
' St. Luke's and St. Paul's, churches; 'of

Baltimore,' were entered androbbed of (heir

adorntnefints Friday night tort.
TheFkankford, Plt„ cotton mills are run=

ning of 'half lime, owing to the falling off
-of ord 1'44 and the 'difficulty iit procuring
curren y.lo pay wages.. . . , .`-

. Immense meetings were held" 'New
Yorl(at the Academy of Music and other
halls last Sunday. evening,. the closing exer-
cises of the Evangelical Alliance'
place.

The funeral of the-lale Bit*. Bawl°, Land
seer.took place on he llth at SI. Paul's'Ca
thedral, London. The remains were escort-
ed frony,the Burlington Ifonse by a proses
sion of members of Ille,R4al. Academy
The Queen and Prince or Wales were pres
ent.

There was an immense open air detrion-'titration at Cork on Saturday, in.- favof of
Fenian amnesty, home hale and' ' the rights
of laborera: Twenly thousand persons took
Part in it. The proceedings were attended
with much disorder. ' '

The Pazty and the Panic.
VIEWS 01+` SENATOR BHURSIAN, OF ‘OlllO--

GREENUAGKS AND GOLD

Id his,speech at a late Reiribliban.rally in
Cineinnatt, Senator John Sherman, of ()Lilo,
spoke as follows of the financial troubles
and the relations' of the Iriepablican,party
to them: •

" I want to show you now that the Re-
publican• party,. which has been so success-
ful in, all the. measures it has adopted, has
been able to do you a service which, you
can never estimate by any mode of .estima-
ting among men. It has 'furnished you a
currency. NVWelt has enabledyou, during the
panic of the last week, or two, to Twoferyour money to auythiog else that can be of-
fered •to you,. either of houses, lauds, or
stocks. Here you are. Have you got a
greenback in your pocket? Have got a
national bank note in your pocket? •Are
you afraid that either of Ahern,will break?
[Cries of "NOP] My countrymen, I have
got very little currency on hand, but I ,will
redeem everyjdollar of bank notes that you
can show haute been dishonored. We have
now a currenoy so good that people do not
want to givntt away, do not want to deposit
it, but keep 4 in the safestplace they have
got, with perfect certainty that it is -good
for the last cent it promises-to :pay. Why,
-my countrymen; there are. old men around
me who remember back to those times in
1837, 1847, and 1857—perhaps some can go
back to 1816; my, friend here, over the way,,
says he can, in.lBlo. When a panic calve
in those old Democratic times what was the

-result? Every dollar of ,money in the pock-
ets of the people ,was worse than useless
rags. The money was the first thing to go,
and it was not worth anything. Then, un-
der the Democratic policy, the lossfell upon
the people, fell upon the money in their
pockets. Now, with this Republican cur-
rency, no man can possibly lose a dollar.—
Jay Cooke may fail, Clews may fail, every
national bank in• ,the whole land may fail;
and ,yet, the ,greenback and the bank note
are secured by bonds in, the Treasury of the
United States; They are secured by the
people's money and • the people's property,
and all the wealth of the country must be
exhausted before a man can lose a dollar on
his greenbacks or a dollar on his bank notes.
That is Republican money. '

" Now, my fellow citizens, -, what was the
cause of that -panic? .No more patriotic
and no better men ever lived than Jay Cooke
& Co., take, them , either morally, socially,
tor-ia any other wayyou choose. They are
high-minded, patriotic trim The* did ser-
vicA to their country in the. time, of war—
But they were too, sanguine. They thought
the Northern Pacific Railroad was a kind of
railroad to heaven, I guess, [laughter,' and
theylVanted to build it through. my
friends, it was a bad investment, and the
whole panic through which we have gone
in the last week or two has grown out of
the enterprise of bankers-anti business men
in investing large sums or-capital in unpro.
dnetive railroad property. 'That is the
whole Secret of it.

"And yet during all this time these banks
have not failed because they were insolvent.
They failed because they. could -xrptl realizecurrency upon 'their property; and now;
-when their statements are . being exhibited,
it is shown that all those banks have assets
to pay every dollar of their indebtedness.—
Well, now", my friends, when a panic comes
—and panics will come at all, times; they
come in seasons of prosperity, they come in
seasons of adversity, they come as the thief
at night, still, quiet; the most. sagaciousman cannot tell.when.a panic will-come; if
he Could, it would be a great fortune for
Lim;—when a panic comes. it comes-all at
once, and the, people; arc alarmed; every-
body suspects everybody else; and in 'those
times there Is no way whatever except to
Pause awhile, reflect, consider, be patient,
careful, litiShand:your resources, and thengo on again. And that is precisely what isbeing done now.

•r. '

"The panic is over, I trust. No doubt it'is inuring some here and there, inflicting
some damage; but, my countrymen, we
must be prepared to Meet these:periodicalpanics. The beauty of this panic, after all,is that it has not hurt the people, the labor-ing masses. , The old panics did. Now,,the men who suffer are the high bankers,the wealthy men./ The people's money is'in their currency, the measure of their daily,
toil, and as long as that is good they canlaugh and grow ,rat. I say, tben,;that the'Republican party, in the management of
your financial affairs, in gradually reducingthe public debt, in gradually reducing tax-es, in furnishing you with national banksinstead of the old State batiks, in, givingyou-greenbacks-1)fWm. reaious,as well
as for,abolishing slavery, and 'saving your
country,:timl putting all men on an equal
fboting, has deserved your gratitude.

"Fellow citizens, there are some, defects
in our banking system that I will mention
The first i.4, that a ,g,reenback, although
mighty good, is not quite, to good as gold.
Now I never will he contentokyself until
the Republican party make every dollar, of
greenhgclis in thepockets of laboring men
AR goo air the best gold coin that .was,ever
coined. !mow the peeple and bankerssoinetime§ Say it is going to contract the
currency, but that le all humbug; It is likeJudge Thurman's speeches. We can go,lback to specie payments; we can go back'
until our money is equiValent to gold and
silver coin, and then we I ave the best cur-
rency in the world. Iwi I not debate this
difficult question; but I t ll you, my coup-,)
trymen, whether you areemocrats or Re- I
publicans, that the' peopl of this country

~•

.. . .. .ought never to cease to a!
until their money is as
then -they are on a sur:
foundation. In all ages
t has got to •be an axiom

ters that gold alone js theand the planetary laws th
verse are not more file
their -sway then• that la
that everything 'shall be
gold standard; and the
►cake your paper money
coin, then you have got a
;pay•live by, die by, and 1
drep and wjdows•without

.Judo this question
rood us gold, and

rock, an eternal
tyl in all countries
in financial mat.
tAndard of value,

• t govern the .upi-
;' and absolute in

which demands
measured by the
cry moment you
as good- as_gold
urrency that you"

• aye to your chil-
i ear or favor."-

-Wade, the Williamsport nn
.the rampage again. The Gazette
following account of his beltavio
on Monday. evening Wade, the
our counts , jail, Was removed. t
it was reare.l that ho.contemplat
to get,out. lin hatl.notbett in
beioro ho ieized the water pipe
when the Fstvr flowed rapidly.
ardor souto ,A hat, itwas &term!
fqr Pbort time. ,Rethenbroke(t)fpnipteutiug a:parDf,iron co
the watt into bl,/ ..9!ifF.(11, and ill
made an9pening iarge enongli
Sheriff,, Ulth HtVe:r3/ policerhe
butbriiinliabiug a piece Of,j.roA

, .

4o enter his reit.. ,All€4, som e
-made tlpott hlili, when Iteati ee
cured. Re was 'pen bandpuffe
enormous rope somowliei on She, , , . •

rderer, 14 tfcp
and/IWWin gives Lilo

.About five o'clock
orderer confined in

'au adjoining cell, as'
.a ranting anatteiript
',mow quarters long
anti wrenched it off,
Thinking to cool his

! to teava blot alone
down tilt+ btatiaock,
enced 41geng th:ro'Igr 9h ,oil PMFPe , bad
io atlratt a map. Tlap
, Teti approached,

1,4 (3.,ped that. °bat&
I!arlefind a lruifi I was

1 elf thrown, and ae-
a AO .04--wit# pa
PF.1440.P.)#::*.41

. , ,up"the ZisVenpelft grotbere, Wheii,-it 'tviili' sttplatted
thst he Imbldbot poligbly get loom again ,44kH ',84 .DIA,-.
enport4lice, 'Mute trOtiletermined to:slq*tbeWers
a .•tr alt fo,r tato.:; c. lipritti Unit,Whit;itlitpOwl. be1 . ‘brokkOttgler,Avileht.hp d rateV sliveiit

.Itot rklu, site`cieediii MitLintlihe reepAiltsclOuntihtnierMlNele4ea ',tag if. ,l:itiolo4, a lU*Perat, effort?inlifteniFtied iiichis p ' &Okra, and as ip3oprolog to
bisattodhiiiare4veith ....5h irigeigAhiltql:thriiii.hem-
ont ofii witidow lit the jail yard., Then ho broke
from hie cell. and as fousid roftrolag through the
halls Tuesday morning-apparently a free man t Be
Joie then rocaptured .and'' loeked up again.— whethei
he will perform an ither..titek_orAwa" rematne Lobe
;seen.. f lie profs:twt to have experienced 'religion and
' Stites that ho piamdlervently to be grinted •strength
tofree himself ir.3in hie ,banile, shd, his prayer _was
answered. '-' t

•/LiarSas; Couity",
eand datafor itarrlsentative'from Bradford cOuntlf..1*3.1i811,i 4 4414; : 121 lh6 ir9f.'a,4dti; 401', ;94 week
anrionneatig iiiitYdragial tied reo•
ommending the support of the Democratio candidata.,
At the kernel time, tome Smithfield Democrats pay-

litter in which they say that Aus the Dercol
.cratie i:Lotivention whiat put . ata4'Derry In nomination, Mr. Elliott offered the folloWing
resolutions which-wore' passed, and 'ordered by said
Convention to be embodied in,the report of ,the:63106i

Rfiolred, l3y the "Democrats of Bradford' county in
this ,Convention assembled; that. they hereby express
their open and entire opposition tp any and all at-
,tempts to dtride this cannily, aud-Siat 'the course of
ninny or tile Detnoerata in the- last Lekislaturo- in as,
slating and aiding in'that design, and their refusal to
Paten to the, repeated requests of thu Democrats of
this county to oppose the Ham", deserves and has our
disapproval and condemnation. • ' '

Resolved, Thu' any of with parties oepersons
who favor tho diviition offtraitifordeutitity is unworthy
of any and all Democrats. •• " - •

The proceedings:of the Convention' *do 'published
in the patty- organ; the ..4rgut,,bUtno'wention or these
resolutions. was wade: It loaks4a theugli there watt a
very large sized colored ,gentleman in the 'Democratic
fence, Wier . it► iixadford, • But.weEthAll anon see what

—The Williamsport Gazette .anit Du/Win of 4 late
tlator thue urges the. PrOpristy, of holdingthe next
year's State Fair in that city. We second the motion:
Tim sof4wlte says: ...Now that the Fair has been hold at
Erie for two years we apprehend that Williamsport Is
entitled to the exhibition for the next two years•
Scranton irtt.he northeasternand Erie 'ln the _north..
western partof the State each having been honored,
the,next point 111theCelltpti, part. Fennsylviinha -Isour own city; when the exhibition' Will, doubtless, be
taken to the centre or south. _Williamsport is more,
central, and likely to be patronized by more exhibit-
ors than would go to some extreme point on the bord-
ers of the State. It is hoped that the proper interest
will be manifested byour peOple, and the necessary
steps taken tcrinduce the officers to select this city
for the next two years."

—.On Thursday evening, Oct. 2d, a farmer named
James Warner and his wife, while returning from
Hazleton to-L'orrance township, Luzerne county, in a
large wagon, wore accosted by some minersviho netted
for a ride. Their request was granted, and soonat-
te,r getting in they hegan to queirel And lige indeeent
language. ,Warner:o'dered thorn cint, when at-
tacked.hiniand thefiefende4 Ltmsel4 wltq th&J board
-.which he had lbeStinsing, isti Set& and ;knocked Out
the brains of One of-the miners. Warner is now in
prison at Wilkesbarro.

—Another vein of iron ore, twelve feet thick and
close to the surface, has been found in Emporium.
Below this there is a vein four feet thick. It is said
to contain fifty-flve,per cent. of iron. .

ImportanttoFarmers
AND OTHERS.

W. P. BIGONEY, AO,
Has plat,returned from New York with a large and

fresh stock of goods, which will be sold at
prices that canted tail to win

customers. The
stock COW,

sista

Feed, FLOUR, Salt,

Fish, Soaps, Starch, Spices,
SALERATUS, &c.

.HE ALSO 1-1-AN THE AGENCY FOR
• THE

alittV cilattS genigompanp,
AND WILL MAKE A I,VECIALTY OF

TEA ,CO) SPICES;

&c. Could aridliuy ONCE and you will again

envenik)exi lite place,

Soaund door Lelov , E s l.4e WellbUoro Uotol

11,k1)on.), Yn., Oct. 11. 11173 w. P. BP3OYEY
------4-----

IZAAK WALTON HOUSE
Gaines, P.a.

J. Q. Merrick Proprietor,
Formerly kept by H. C. Vertu:l3 eai

A First Class Hotel
now in perfect condition for the aecvninictlition of
the ppb.lic.

'Gaines, Pa., Oct. 14, 187:i.

Sheriff's Sales
pi', virtue of a writ of Venditioni Expohas to me di

recital, 1 Will expose at public: halo. to the hitthesand Lust Nadal, ow the premises, oia S.,turday, Oeto
ber 25th, 1873, at owe wilatk p. m.,

A piece or prreel of land situated in Richmond
township, bounded on the south be land of L. Case,
W. A. Lounsbury and Aaron Whit, west by Sarah
L. tieen's Lords. notch by lands of 1. W. Gillett andheirs of ituyil Gillett:and east by lauds oil), I. Butts
and A. J. Knowlton; containing, about seventy
nuts, inure or less, about 50 no es Unproved, with one
frame homer, one tranur barn, sheds. and other oht-buildings, and au apple or bard and other fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of CharlesDavis,
suit of S. W. Beach and T. If. Arnold for use of E.
Pomeroy.

ALSO-213y virtue of another writ of Vendltioni
points to mu directed,l shall,expose at public sale, lathe
highest bidder, on the prenuses, on Monday, October27th, 1873, at one o'eloek p. in., a lot of land in Brook-field tiwneftip, beginning at the northwest corner -Of
lot lu. 120 of the allotment of Ititighani lands inBreektield township; thence south 51 rods; thence
east or nearly so 320 reds; thence north 54 rods ;
thence west 320rods to -the place,* of beginning; con-taining 1811 acres, morn or leas. Sit nores impreted,
with one frame bailee, one frame barn, and an appleorchard nod other fruit trees thereon. To be sold, as
the property of William 0, Peas, suit of 11. C. Nckny

October7, -1.873-3t. E. A. rtsil, sheriff.

WANTS.

X:IO3E3POI-aC3)IOILdk,.,
dIiP'ABDED B THE

American Institute,
TO J.W. MeNEE,

FOP.

Embroidering and Fluting Machines
=+• It is thgentotto,ani3 gill- meet' thu Wants of o'ermatron in'tho laud. • •

.

ion of 1572,
John E. Gavit. Rea Secy. P. 4. Barnard, Pres.

Samuel B. "'annum Corresponding Secy.. .

Now York, November20, 1872.
This simple and ingenious Machine is as useful asthe Sewing Alaehine, and fast becoming popularwith ladies, in the phuie of expensive Needhrwork, itswork being nitwit .naore handsome, requiring lesstime and not one tenth' part the expense. No lady'stoilet Is now complete without it. t A Machine with il-lustrated circular and full iostructinns sent on receiptof $2, or in silver plate for $2.75.

Address, The McKee Manufacturing Co q
309 Broadway, New Yori.

• AGENTS WANTED.
-OR. ARVIWS ELIXIR 'OF TAR,ds recommended by ...regularpractitioners aud a speedycure guaranteed tar Colds, Coughs, Catarrh, Asthma.

13ronatitie, Spitting Blood, (onaumption, and all Pul-monary Complaints. Berl:Mita, Erysipelas, Dympeimisand Gout. Dysentery, Cholera-morbue, Cholera audMI liver and bowel couvialubi. Kidney dleelece andall atiedionalaf the Urinal Ul).lll.9—peribetly harmless
—fret) from 1M lueral Alek.holic properties—plesEautto take and never known to fa'l--I're•c 3.i per• Bottle.partionlars with medical j4Vtirllolo: spit certifl-eaten Bont on application. Addrers,.L. F. HYDE &CO..19,),Seventh Avenue, 3s.;ew York.

DARTS FROM THE DEVIL; OR CUPID ABUSED,
A Book just issued, exposin the "rrinsoNitts" thathave appeared in the New York NewApuperst theirkthitory. sodkssoy. Sfylisit Villains fullyfox—Posed. Advertiserniuts froto desperate fuettto hum:titui woolen; elautiostios rusellugs; how frustrated;The history of the Goodrich Tragedy the resultof a ''personal." _Description of Living BroadwayStatues. Exposes social corruption. &Ad -on
eceipt,''of 50 els. Athiresst Unique Yrititlug_llouse,90 Vesertit,li. Y.

The Beekveith $2O ' ortabl t Faintly Sew-
ing, Moenle,- on Thirty • Dais Trial;mrtny'mlvailtrtbmi overall. Sathitactlori gimmtecit'or
$2l)refunded. Sent complete, with full "theections.—BepltiViCli Seiwing tiG`,l72ro4(lll,lls. N. y.

Ton ,;-loirxe,w,,rtrofEJ;pr FOR .39.111,7141V1ffitA moat important taiehtlen. Beld Ws. The 'ElasticTrnseCo:, 683 Broadway, N. Y. City. It retains Ituptnro
anlutely In case and comfort, night and dAy, at all
times, and under all • eireurnutsuccAr Witbout any ex:
caption wlietavar in any due; and should never be ta-
ken:off' during tiro short time requisite to effect a per.
Mutant cure. tient' by mall. jtirculars free. AnyDruggiat or PLyslehlit will _ordef'tbio 2rstea foryoltivithont'dlitniga, ,; May u. islu-ectw.o.;

Farmfor Sale.
MHZ, alibs6riber offersher ,fafor sole, onillkldle/414(46, in- Diitmar rem:lsl4rmi, Togacounty; 'Pa.,containing 95 nerds, about_ 60 acres cleared, and in a
good istato of Cultivation: A good orelmit of atio4,100 trees; a frame Louse and a fearpoharn, titer:con:,Said-With-10*ell' watered, kfiatienintss' mayhe'earned,frowthe enbeefiber on thi4lremigee.'Delta, ow 4, 1810J2t,* Pag4Ulllll+

COMMISIONEW 8 kLE
'Of Stated mid firmaled band in Tkva.County

E, the COmmlasitiliers of 'nog& 'coutity„ Penn-
sylvania, in saccortlauctf with the nubs of the

General Aspknibly in such casco made, aud provided,
Will Bell at pnblic veurlue'or outcry thefollowing tracts
of sortied and' ntwated lauds, on -Monday. the drat
day of December, hats, at'-one o'clock p. to , at the
Cornalisbioners' Office in Wellsboror to wit: •

CLYMER. .

Owner or Warrenfee:
01. Ft.No,

1222
1201

2NOS

4208
1839
1589
4218
1844
4212

BE
4565
1595
1595
195 b

099

46 Willtsm Wilfinfr

• 115'. willium
DELMAR,

60 James NVlloon.
•-,' 85,-; -

"*" • ;

901 641
901 , 75 ‘'

LEM

EMI

4480
274

4484
104,7

4663
6

1319 ,

5'95 11C0
10)'1EOM

UR

4.1110

1.t1.0

1218
504'4

10.)9/
1100

I CIIARLSBTON.
SII3 James Wllsov.
85 Dekm Smith.

maul++.
MI James Wit Eon
50 • ,*

140
91 John Baurn.

haDDLranirtirdiQs George Wood.
10 F.

350 Vole k Potter
IaTTLAI:D.

25 .4. Gilmore.

jjarltli
27 John Smith.
4.9 John Smith.
22 Wm. Lloyd:.

MEM
100 Jan Vaughn
6534 Win.
.87,34

WNSITFIF.LD.
/:. Blackwell

El=

1=E11.222=
llitc OK Ft PLi•

81 Wm. Lloyd

COVIN -070N.
18 ti,.!orge Mead

LAW .1El('E.
s3t) T.Wiilthg

7.2otra.
51. H CieurgP iiarriBoll

447 Win. Ellis.

ERE!
Intped tVazt

Land. To )V/eoni Assessed
n1).1 lot' Sivnan Gluten.

David (Is.
it.NYII lot 13.:4311 Ludlow.

honey: -

VACALUI 114. 11. iJ. I t•PIIIALIEstateira,:ant
1/01felt)alta :',E 4":111 C.

U.
.13 Jnhn
FV Iloutie,.lll,.

" :3.LJi
.1 t'• , rr

t
t •

at.eatti win . it. V:,7;,.t:;t t:d 8,11111.1 Earned
1$ bit !,3,tl;,tu

GO J.
511 1 sivark. }Salt.

CR i rHAy.r.
au .7. Rp.urfir.

h Ple.lod.".
•73 (• j.r•myth.

octph Marva,.
lOu J.1.. Itulueo.y.50' D. 11, Spencer.

.11uplo no Oroaby.Louse and lot Vet eruus Culver
La Hours finste,cl:-

covrd, oN rortomiuhouse uad :ot F. Cl. 11,w,

two lots
/A 27

half lot

II

a
fi

17

9
2

one-lralf treat rain

CLINIEU.
.JOllll Ferguson.
Thimms E. 'Sennett.
C. & S. Shelly.

-.Tidal Beach, ,

John Parkhurst.
& E. Binh.

A. P. Cone. aJosiah ---

Hellion:lin McDonald.
P. M. Smith,
George Graham.
Jeremiah Welaby.
0. H. Dean. .
James Jordan,
B. B. Strang, -

L. N. Shelly.
DELSTATt.'

Kelsey & Dennison.
Dpshaul,

J. Sticklin.
W. D. Croft,
Sylvester Kel
Charles Ilitdreth. -

Thomas 21.134pp;
Mark Leonard's heirs.
A. Pond. -

1,. "Miner.
Henry °Lecher.
I'. .1. Hurd.
Timothy Coats.
W. A. Smith.
Btephon Wi
-Jade Andreoa,
B. 8 & Win. Fah; -
"%Incas Bronson,
Luke Johnson.
Lewislfonry.
L. Kenyon.

/.14llies Smith.
' Charlet+ B:nirmon.
( oil m. Culver.
llanDah E. Hull.
lirm. H. Croft, "

}lath.' kJ 11.9.w.
rianaiNuloN.
'J• B. Main.
Daniel IV,lwer

q.

H. IV: 13:
J „

H. CV Baer.
Lu:retia•Se.ly.
W. 15, KeyeN.
xliax"vitts.
Wm2, Tierany.
I.II3£ZITY.

John Fairer.
Geargo I ickson
John \Yeast.
LAwnENcr.
Hiram Ri

1 pop
0 % ip ,

.Ikm/tn.'s.
George Elap:tv.
Gtorge Ha! ' •

nunra.r.at, ay.
Anson
Samuel Hazlett.
John Smith.

• Able in Rho.
li. C. Wici.ism.
11.011 v 0ND..1
E. W Bogs. •

.11.11TLatiJ. - ' -
P. D. Run soy. •

2111PPEN.
DeICH
Dardwell Hawkins, •• - •
Richard Bush:
Chsrlts Austin.

2/Oi3A,
D. ChainbJrltin.

azaca. r•Onoinitr.0; ii. Mann,
'171•40'.1.: •

116 Daniel Land_ort. •
04 . • S. H. Howland,

•50 Win. Stratton.
164 P. 31. Decouraey. •
124 F. A.R. Anthony-.105 IL al. Dccoursey.
133 Lycorning Iron and COal Co.
112 Ckas. Stockwell.
543 C..L. Ward.,

RUM
100 .Jobu Cuithin. •
60 Wai; Monroe.

100 0. D. Hoyt. '
91 0, O. Tee. I '
24 - Curtis Oleaccland. ' • -

-60 • .W. Sullivan.
186 . Rtgatiy. • '
-63 Timothy Dugan. , • •
90 Johu Cowan..

wrksrlitz.n.
AS Jesse Browne/I—J •

Utd,trintlng otllce t. W,1441,17,5;,Ouse andlot' JOlCrigirkpatilek. o ' •
- ,Ronse and ._George - • , •
• • JOB=FORT), --

O.
31at.

.;wonabort4-0t1; 14; *. • • • 1..••

8
41
Gil

' 100

105
CO
32
50

bongo and lot

,41001VRINEO *AILLI
OF REAL ESTATE.

Estate of A. P. CONE, Deceased.
imeattatiee of an order of the Orpba: a' ea,,,,Ttorag a county made the t,th day of ,T :Le 1,173. thed.',Aeminlatrator of said e( will, at asCourt florine Wellabord. In co Ll.t.), on

--Friday .the'Bl.atday- Of Obtober, .18.73
to expeaa tosale arid na/ the ToUovInk( dr,iriibed real estate:

No. I.—A lot rot laud iu Wellsboro, TlogaI's., bounded on the northwest by Water surf'nottla,ast by It. at White, southeast by Shin ant,'sad aopthe,est-by Wain, iktreet; being 120feeat,i imstieet., 111111 260 lief on Water street; knowilliaUOSII HOUSE. -

No. 2.---Also a tot of. land in Wellsboro, boandLosthe noittivetist by lands formerly of I. sick,,aton theast by t). P.EMS, southeast by Watek•stree '

and southwest by other lands of said, estate,the sante being 61) feet wide on Water street,- -
Na3...-Also a lot 44 land in Wellsboro, boniuted,iathe northwest by lands formerly of L. I. Nie hoinortheast by other laudeor said estate. (No. tom'.east by Water Street, anti southwest by lauds in pe„,.4#50.01, .1 It, B. Wvhb; the same being Ely, fee , 0,Watpv Set; together with au alley 12 feet wide lea.tug from. this lot to the highway leading bete trutrstreet by Duilirs tannery to Nichols street.

hoberte,solitheast by Mahnstree,

No. 4.—Tho undivided one.balf of a loWatersd in.Wellsboro, bounded on the northwest by treet,,northcast by D. P.
and southwest by Wright& Bailey; being foetMain street and 250 feet deep; known sr the „
& Cone Block" lot. 13 sla
- No. B—A lot of land InWellsboro, boalidel en thenorthwest by lands of Janes neney, not theast bl rL. Wilcox, (formerly ii. L. Deane,) southeast by tic.;street, and southwest by 'lsrael Richards; 6, 14 0,feet on Main street; known as the Steschs lot,
. No. 6... A lot of'isnd in Wellsboro, boulGd et, thenorthwest by Main street, northeast by Ja.N..l, Broadhead, southeast by other lands of a.thl deal-, aLdsouthweat by the Nnrrie lot, (No. 7); bring l: feet 04Main street and 250 feet deep: known na the n afdenceof said decedent.

No. I.—The undivided four-mthaof a let :,„dWellsboro, bounded on the northwest b) lisle eatennortheast by other lands ,of said decedent's estate.(No. 6). southeast by other lands of said estate, ardsouthwest by Laugher Bache; being 80 f,..„tstreet and 2.50 feet deep; known as the \resits litterlot.

S.
- No, It-, lot.of land In Wollainno. hi/nailed oo the.northby lands of said estate, east by 13, T. Yen Hera,south by East Avenue. and west by h. Warrakt,being 78 feet wide on East Avenue and .8- .)0 feet deep,No. 9.—A lot of land in Wellsboro, bounds,) on thenorth by other lands of said estate, east by landaWilliam Bache, south by East Avenue, and west tylands of F. 1), Fletcher; being 2.1 1) feet GU 1:s51 Ate.Title anti 200 feet'Aleep, and havingfour frame dwellinghouses thereon.- This lot will be lNedand Ell isparcels, each 60 feet wide on ta-d Avenue.

No. 10,—Alot of land In Wellsboro, bounded on ;y,nurtiiikeseby lahicis of L. Bache, A P. Cone, JacobBroadhead, Nathan Niles and Joseph itlbetoll... Lint)by Joseph niberolle and lands formally of EtastsFellows, east by William Bache, south by lets hoe.Jug on East Avenue owned by A. P. Cone. F. b Vhdcz.
Cr. Margaret Henry. .Churl -s Fisher, I.). v. Ae-eiElizabeth Maxwell,T. Van hiorn, A. P. Ontk, g inWarriner, Hugh icung. Mrs. D. li. Saufb, and lidEast Avetme; containing about four,Screa. Thus),;
will bei divided arid sold in parcels tb slut the Lem,nience Of purchasers.

No. 12.—A: lot of land In Wellsboro,lbounited on thenorth by lands formerly of Erastus Fellows. now
Riberolle, east by lands formerly of Cfiro Acne',south by Austin street, and west by Niche street; ton-Mining two acres of land, and comprising lot 3on
Austin street and lots 4,6, 8, 10, 111 and 14 on filets
street, according to the allotment of said Cone I,crij
in Wellsbpro; excepting therefrom lots :Cos. 4 and s
sold by said A. P. Cone to Margaret lie see, situate atthe corner of Bache and Austin streets; and telleach 60feet on Bache street and 200 feet deep.

No. 13.—A lot of land in Wellsboro, bound, 1 on tt,e
north by lauds sold by said Cone to Lr=tFr untlfr,now Walter Sherwood, east by Bache street, south byThomas Davis, and west by William Snap; ;,t
No. 9on Bache street, and being Go feet wale aced lifeet deep.

No. 14.—A lot of land In Wellsboro, bounde d on the
north by Thomas Dada, east by Bache stri-et, &mit.by the west extension of Austin street. sad wit bylauds of ft. T..Robertd'and Frank Smith; Lcmg7lttet
On Bache street and 1811 feet deep.

Np..15.4- 2A lot of land tu Welisboro. lsulmiel,,n
north by the west extension of haistin street, ~sot by
Bache street. and south by hinds contAirtPd to P. ft.Williams; being51 feet on Bache Itrest and luniaug
back to an angle.

17.—The undivided oue.liali part of all Mai bt
of laud situ tte in belmnr township, in sand
bounded on Ills north by warrant Nu. 1,17;4.'4a4t by
the west hin'p of Charleston tpwriship, sum', by um..
rant 1470. 1,511, and west by iNarraut 1.t..19; bung
a part of warrant No. 1.579; containing Otl ores;
qpting 100 ages -owned by I/. LYDeane.

No. 18.—A ,lot of laud in Delmar, bounded north by
William Downer, emit by, the Stony lfnrk rand, rd
south and wlest by Avery Gleason, being MIA m.le
on said road and riunpug Wok :Id red.; eolitaleaq
one acre.

No .21.—A lot 4.4 land in Wellsbord; bont,led on 11,,,
northwest It) Main street, northeast by Santut,ll)kt.
inaon, novo :0-ast by John N. Bache, and 691Ilinv+Nt t'SPhileua Sittander4; being .20 feet on Maui etteet mud

deep., known mo the Shetstot4
No. 34.—A lot ut land in a hoar. bounded nu the

north by the north line of warrant No.', 4..21a
Janda called the Johnson lot, cant by said Johnson 111
and N. 8. Packard, south by J. W. ingpriCk and us.
seated hinds, and went by unseated land,'; contain!' g
53.8 acres. a part or wartant I'Vo. 4 2ti9; known nA
S. B. Warriner Jot.

N. t25.—.A. lot ofNo. 25.—A. lot /and situate in Belmar, beginning
nt the southeast corner of the W, S. and L. S. Butler
lot; thence along a warrant line sontli 64 rods; thence
along 8. 8. Packard went 144 rods; them e by the War-
riner lot north 20 rods, west 30 rods, and north 31 6
rods; thence east 168 rods to the beginning; contain.
log 61 acres; being a part of war: ant Sr. 4,219.

No. 26.—A Mt of 141..1 in Delmar. larigiunlng at the
northwest corer of the W. S. and L. S. Boller lab
thence by rho same south 173,v„ rods; thence by ether
lands of said estate West 93 rods% them,: by land, of
Lucinda Sabin north '74 rods; thence by Darius Fi.r.A
east. 64 rods, and north HO t ods thence by Leonard
Palmer east six rude, north 133.1 rods; thence Je-
meia Palmer east 27 rod., to the beginning; conthre
fig 65 acres; a part ofwarrant No. 1.543.

No. 27%—A lot of land in Delmar, bounded on the
not th by the B. B. Stud/ems jet and F. boiler, tact
by the E. R. Allen lot. south by A. P. cvne, end acct
by lauds formerly. of Janyea (halve anti H. E. Sim-

mons:FM:that/a 50 acres; pat t of wart onf
coiled e Ensley Simmons lot.

No. lot of land in Delniar, bounded on the
north by Ira. F. Butler, cast by the Easley Siumades
lot, southwest by the West Brandt and 73fidy Tort
creeks, and west by the Anstin Lawton tot; contact-
ing 174acres; called the IL B. simmons top, being
a Dart of warrant 4 219,
-No. 33.—The utidietdetl three-fomthe of a kt ef

land in Belmar, beginning nt a beech, the west cornerthereof; thence by lands of William Elk:rents: north,
degrees east. 27 rods to a post in the sontli.i.ble of

`the King road; thence along said road south,
grees east. 93 rods; thence along the now Stony Ferk
road south, 57.• degrees west, 70, 1. i rods; thence by
Hector Burton north,. 45,1.4: degrocs west, 25 rods,
thence by Williarutberentst 41 5rods to the begiunkal;
containing 21.1 acres; known as the Delmer Cheeserte. tory.

No. 37.`--The wndividint one-half of a 1. t in Mield'e-
bury, bounded on the west and north by lands
merly of Aaron Niles, east by William DentiNon, sad
enuillby Pt:Bander Ntlerr; containing 43 act to; Lo .en
as the Asa Bullock lot.

38.—A lot of ladd in Elklantl, in sail county.
bdttrided north by Main AtrBE ,•. toist and south LI T.
S. Coates, and east by 0. P. nabeock; containing one-
eighth of an acre,

No. :19.—A. bit of land in ela..nes township. bonded
on the ninth by the our th fide i,f*warrant Sc'.
east by Bnvid tecxforit, srmth by the south if 01. of east
warrant, and went by lot No, 21 id Thilit's seal
township; outitelings3.s acre n, and bon g lot No. 31
of Digit's lands in said tonfiship.

N0.41.--1A let of laud in Miveris: enntainleg 51. Rena,
known as the A,0. Williammee' lot. bounded *by no
Etunifeli Wiliiam Bac.ie and Jot, Willianonee.

No. 42. —A. Jot Of hind in CI)mer tt It ro lil Efti4
county, cOntainln2 140styes, pat t or lal.l No.
291, known as 1.11,. HMI( liegiLze.ng al 11., Dotal'
west coria-r r.f nald -warrhul; tl.C",`e eneL i 4 reds,
thenro soi:th 141 t thence wo :it. 145 ',Nis; theme
north 1.1.41.0(16 In !Le lierinuien%

No. 4:32.—A. lot of httYtiin Cly-tnor tu‘itylify.rang at the hotithea....t N..ruor i t the Jinni tor, iNo
tbenco north roda,"east St rods. swat, 207. S
west 114 rods, no; lit 103 rthis, and east ni to is to Um
beginning; vonnny,ing 127 aeros, being putt of Mai'
runt No. 2,291 knov. oat. the n:11,..N1el It.

No. 41.—'1'llo mohm tint-Pe-et:Atria fart <da lot
of laud in Itlogghtirg ot• litotes, eontdmita 120 acres,
on wart attrvey ii the 1)111110 of Aa.aat Itloss.No. 4, .—The iul.uided one-balf part et a lot ollarAl
in Charlestontownship, bounded on the not tb And
oast by land+ of Martin-Ernuett south by J. ft.'Paitt,
and ,ql.4t by M't Wilkhoom: co/111111)bn. , SO

No 47.—A lot of hoist iu 013tiler toultd fp, boundedon the not tln by Amy SoliOnnover. ‘,.•'eQt by lan& t;laiut•
ect by —r, #.l•Dilv by E. Piet, and exist by sn.i.but
Btiles; containing act's; known na the William
Saootio...er t.tt.

Tens Ulnae knot a at tune
T. TIXIII.II ON, Adminlinntor

Welleboro. Pg., Oct. 7,1873.-4 t.

T SSit)TAITION—The ccrpat tnership
J.,!,-h-sp h.gtlinvg,ibec tui,vgAn .Z‘a,r olll:er pai,i. tim

reitthal books and areovuts or the Intn
Mtn It^e 101 11l the hands of 8 B. Warrhier, %;1,0 ie
fulki'ailth(lrized settle the Kamo,

Wellebore, Sept. t'kt, 1613 tit .
S. 13. WARR:KVEII;
4. L. BODINE.

-- r-7 ,

\\l\Vi
1.1m,N0

ZFA 4r;77,51
.11,4.11?

RENEWER.

r"C?`*-•\l6 VNX

This 81tinflattl brticlet.i 3 collll,l9lMdedwith thc grPat
=MI

Its elects aro as wonderful and satisfactory as ever.
It rtstor, s gray or fadektutir to its y9llllLika COOL
it r/roo.es all eruptions, Itching,. and dandruff;

and.tbs ?scalp by-Its Use begonias *bite and clean.
By- its t:,nie properties. it restores the capillary

glands to their normal vigor, preventing baldness, and
Making the 'hair grow tbick.and strong.

AF a dressing nothing has been found so effeeturil,
or Cesibthlr. ' •

'Dr.-," X: A: Hayes-, Stato Assayer of gassachusents,
says of it: "I consider It thi bee prtparation for Ili
Intended purr,oses,"

„

Buckingham's Dye,
F.CiR THE WHISKERS.

.This ologaut preparation may be relied on to change

the 'color of the board *from grey or any other untie:
airable abate, to brown, or black rt aleCretion. Tt is
eaatly apidied, being in one yreparation; and quittlY
and effectually Pretiacet a permanent eolOr which
willneitherrubutr waeb

3TANTTFA vuED-DY-,

11:11.11ALL'iSit0., Nashua, N. H.

SOLD BY ALL AIiLTGGIS 8 AND DEALERS IN

mEnivii.th!
Fpr,saio' by Taylor 4: 13ptwog, prt i iata.lVcllaboro

4,41

IP/ /87347-0py!...,44:1,

-,%4A*14,*6.xit0r
T•47.• -

HAT •

:CLOSE,
nA.vfN(}

puncErisED

THE TAR/IE-
STOCK

GROCERIES OF
A;t GARDNER,AND
NOT WANTING

THEM ALLFOR M
CWN USE,

SHALL CONTINUE
- EIRT ,T

'

PRICES THAT
WILLNE,T

RUIN MY CM TONERS.

ALL KINDS OF
PRODUCE TAKEN IN

EXCHANGE FOR GOODS,

Wellaboro, Oct 14, 1433.-tv.

12I

ATIDIFTOS.'S woricir..—Tho rmderstgned hav-fn-g beer/ appointigl A uditorb t the rph auk(' ttdurt
of Tioga ciencty to 'diatribute 'motLeS• in the 'Winds of
the. admintat-ator of the etlate of John Combs,of
Jacksou,deceased,wll l/Ittend G. that duty at hie office in
Tiogaboro.• it the 24th day of Octoloer,lB73,at 10 .-.'clock,
a,.ln, All4.ereenB.haying,a,ciahn upon ,said estate or
Bad tattle are notified and required "to' Present them
before the auditor, or be debarredfrom coming in for
a share thereof. P.- E. SMITH,

Tioga, Pa., Sept. 30, Auditor.

11 FE


